
8/19/87 

Deer Sorry, 

In. the hour and a half between the arrival and departure of our mail I 
have rushed this, made a copy of that part of the Andrews tape I have transcribed/ 
( I referred 103bn Dick because this is the beet copy I can meke from my me 
carbon), and made a copy of a letter addressed to me that I think also answers 
you. Why not answer Toenpiech in BOUS: It is typical of letters I get almost 
daily, and I assure you..a have by now received almost 2,000 such coaaunications. 

X • 
ou have my permieeion to edit the enclosed as you require - arri to 'Wm 

whet you win. of it personally. I would have liked to included whAt I couldx not • 
mention earlier and today cannot entirely reveal, but it is already longer than 
you prencribed. 

Can you blame the youngsters from seeeeding from the world' 

As an editor who Was also silent why do you not ask yourself "nhy have you 
had so.little wax 	reaction from UN Times readers to the Eihso story" (but 
my phone did begin to ring-thetmorningt) 

I will bring the Andreae tape with me. It was made by Bob Scott, MAO 
Neve, a 8/17.87. ;..woe there (remember that blizzard) to do a radio and TV show.-
There was a TV strike. I got there early because of th? weather, spent from lunch 
time ;Ai until 2 -3 a.m. 2/9, with Bob end the other newsman. whocould leave their 
cher* in the atation end in the bar next door, briefing;  therm ea best I could 
for Y then knew of the Garrison investigation. When the ntates-Item story broke 
2/17.  Bob, who is a good fellow, and excellent newsmenjand got (and needed) no 
additional priming from ma. Be phoeed.Andrews. I then phoned s contect in Garrison's 
office, suepiled the tape, and then introduced them and Bob. You will require a 
tate machine Mast acepts a 5" reel end goes at Abet 3- 3/4 to play it. I will not 
leave it. I will phone you. I'll be in-NYC from the middle of 8/22 until (or • 
through) the night of 8/23, depending on whether or not I can get radio or TV time. 
I do not knor where 1111 .he staying, so you can't get me teat way. But I will phone 
you as sonn as I caR and try end keep in touch while I'm there. I capiiiinBorry 
Farboes producer. "e did not return the call. I phoned Mi4h6.11.4ebse.,First• he'll 
hove to decide Whether. to blow, than whether it'll be hot or cold-. Theflbastmplace 
to 'hear the txap tape is at a radio station or on it. One word, Whit, has to be 
beeped out. 

Bed you taken leas than more than a month to anlexer, prhape I'd have 
been able to wait for a "mood" and give you what you might find more "useable". 

Meybe f-r tht11:4X2wn if 'J ohn caivot place it for money, I'll give 
you the atoll' of how the FBI moved in en a man who read. the first two books, 
recognized one of the "tiering" witnesses, a reel, *we charectsr from the story 
of the False Oswald, and wrote me. I will not, at 1-ast not now, say how LIFE 
loused it up When I turned it over to them and did not get the documentation he 
said he had, maybe by then 1111 know what his employer did when the FBI went to 
the employer - and his mother-in-law-and others. I trust you to say nothing for 
now. It w 	 This man entered his how and photographed some of 

parallel]. (Leo ldo") 	e memos. If he has what •e wro = 	• me by 
phone he hap, it is comet ng. I'll have to think about this and see if ha got the 
stuff to Garrison, which he promised to try and do. HS has no phone and the number 
at which I have been phoning him does not answer. I have him on tape, however, 



twice, with what he says he could understand of what he got and what the 
FBI did, Who the agent wes (the same one who whitewashed this part to begin 
withfseo 71HITEIASH II, ch 7). Imola° hove his permission to tope, on the tape. 

If we do not gett together by phone - you hove lost your Sugar- John's 
number es IIA1-3288. I'll be seeing Dick I hope early Wednesday. I have a 
midday appointment near here Thursdey, mod will love in in time fo it, it it 
ismithout sleep, for 1  must keep it. 

I agree with What is inherent in What you wan but donot say. I ask 
you, if people think tat having read one beck they have read all of it, or if 
they believe the cancan rated and coordinated Whitewashes, is it not the fault 
of publishers-who will not promote and adv2rtise and of editors who will not say 
when there is something that is really newi Axe you not such en editor+ You used • 
end ntedited Lana with a meaningless Loveledy pictpxe that was not his, but would 
not uLe• ths maningfUl. ones I offered, that I dug out. You Would not uee the 
reel, exciting end scandalous story of the False Oswald wh:Ao it was available, 
or the Zapruder camera st7,ry, or all the rest that is in 4.11TDASH II, that you 
havenst read. Or all that is.in PHOTOGRAPHIC WHIMASH that is so atill-shocking 
after ail that hes been printed. - rhan someone who can turn the young on turns. 
them off and has bean silent about the dirty stuff that la alueys coati copy, 
what con I expect from whores' 

Although I do not know the law, I think I have CPS is plagiarism. I 
am going after CBS,. NBC, The Mery Griffin Show, AP and UZI radio. Today awl en 
assortment of individual stations under the feirnees doctrine. This is am effort 
to move its interpretation forward. Don't ask me where I gat the time. I'm numb 
now. And increasingly I wonder if this is my country alone. 7ith all of this, 
my output is sluced, hp.ki am workin on all these ti,iuga cud tug neat book, 
simultotoously. If I elbe&I get help on 'thaw new aporoachos, I as confident they 
will succeed. They provide on official forum,i.f you will .stop to consider what I 
am doing for a moment. Either success or that forum: 

Turn a young and willing buyer on fo-: me,, will you; 

And yourself. 

Sincerely, 

A 
arold 



th,r1 if you'll send meith-,t answerw''  
exactly -- by n',me or 	-- the cuer;tion, 
"If esv:ald didn't do it, yho did?" I asked D-ick 
yesterdn.y if he -- who is not bet.ind in his 
reading and vyho 122.21 	 r,:ad White- 	IV -- 
knew the anowar; he s',,ys he doesn't know eith r. 
EveryoN is 

You say. in your letter .)f 7/10, Thins I c.i.rrot 
rent on 	 Thirf may soon be 
exciting th ,ln you can c:liess, and guess v- idly." Why 
don't you guess wildly in your piece for me. 

Why have you had little ra,,,ction i to the Khiss story? 

Can you send me a transcript o th.t 
taped interview by D -?,:o Andre 's — and 
circumstances thereof? 	I don't want to 
bother Dick: ith this inc,_uiry. 

I do hope. to get a use-lble 2 ieceCrom you, Harold, 

by Aug.' 25, in time for our Sent. isue. 


